Elimination of Candida albicans infection of the radicular dentin by intracanal medications.
Fungi have been associated with cases of secondary or persistent root canal infections. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of four intracanal medications in disinfecting the root dentin of bovine teeth experimentally infected with Candida albicans. Infected dentin cylinders were exposed to four different medications: calcium hydroxide/glycerin; calcium hydroxide/0.12% chlorhexidine digluconate; calcium hydroxide/camphorated paramonochlorophenol/glycerin; and 0.12% chlorhexidine digluconate/zinc oxide. Specimens were in contact with the medications for 1 h, 2 days, and 7 days. The viability of C. albicans after exposure was evaluated by specimen incubation in culture medium to compare the effectiveness of the medications in disinfecting dentin. Results showed that the specimens treated with calcium hydroxide/camphorated paramonochlorophenol/ glycerin paste or with chlorhexidine/zinc oxide paste were completely disinfected after 1 h of exposure. Calcium hydroxide/glycerin paste only consistently eliminated C. albicans infection after 7 days of exposure. Calcium hydroxide mixed with chlorhexidine was ineffective in disinfecting dentin even after 1 week of medication exposure. Among the medications tested, the calcium hydroxide/camphorated paramonochlorophenol/glycerin paste and chlorhexidine digluconate mixed with zinc oxide were the most effective in eliminating C. albicans cells from dentinal specimens.